Leadership opportunities for students are provided by Sewanhaka’s (Elmont’s) half-credit Leadership Physical Education Class open to juniors and seniors.

**Leadership Physical Education (Grades 11 & 12): ½ year/½ credit**

The Leadership Physical Education program is designed for junior and senior high school students who have excelled in the physical education classes in grades 7-10. Students must apply for the entry into the program with permission from the chairperson of physical education and his/her guidance counselor. As a junior, students will participate in a program specifically designed too prepare for entering the gymnasium setting as a senior to be an assistant to the teacher. Juniors will actively participate in all units taught in the physical education curriculum and learn terminology, teaching cues and strategies in an effort to be prepared for the assistantship senior year.

As a senior, students will be placed into the gymnasium setting to assist an assigned teacher in the Physical Education Department. Leaders are expected to aid the teacher in the execution of daily lessons. Physical education leaders are expected to interact with students of the classes in a positive and encouraging nature.